The Daily DECKINGA
for the week of September 23rd
READING:
~Texts: The Case of the Gasping Garbage, Thundercake, Location, Location, Location
~Skills- understand how parts of a story build on each other; identify how characters
identify and solve problems; understand characters traits and motivations and how their
actions affect a story
~Practice vocabulary words for Module 1A, lessons 1-18 (Can review on Quizlet. See
“Weekly Newsletter” main page. The link for Quizlet is near the top. It is also on my
“Site Hub.”)
WRITING:
~Draft, revise, and edit a narrative.
PHONICS: digraphs ( ee, ea, ai, ay, oa, ow); Spelling TEST 1A, lessons 16-18 on
Friday, 9/27.
GRAMMAR: using irregular verbs in a sentence; verbs that end in -y; pronouns in
sentences
MATH: begun Unit 2 “Number Stories and Arrays”; Skills-extended addition and
subtractions facts; number stories
SCIENCE: begin life cycles
Birthdays:
~Cecelia G: 9/23
Mon., Sept. 23
Tues., Sept. 24
Wed., Sept. 25
Thurs., Sept. 26
Fri., Sept. 27

PE; PTO Dine and Donate at Ranch Frostie; Reward day! Bring a special item to
sit on your desk (stuffed animal, lego, etc.)
Music
PE
Music
PE; Library today!; Future Warriors Day-wear black and orange; 1st Trimester
midterms; AIMS reports coming home

OTHER NEWS
1. See the Site Hub on my website for links to Reflex (practice daily), RAZKids (practice 2-3 times
a week), IXL (practice 2-3 times a week), and Powerschool Student (access to ReadyGen
books). NOTE***Some links are not available yet. It will be noted on the Site Hub page whether
or not that particular link is available yet.
Feel free to contact me any time with questions or concerns!
Phone: 815-462-2874

E-mail: edeckinga@nlsd122.org

2. Students can read the ReadyGEN stories from home. Go to the main NLSD website, click on
the “Parents and Students” drop down menu; click “Student Technology Portal,” click “Pearson
Realize,” click “Ready Gen 2016,” click “Unit 1,” click “Module A,” and select the desired
material from there.

Please check and sign your child’s assignment notebook each night.

Feel free to contact me any time with questions or concerns!
Phone: 815-462-2874

E-mail: edeckinga@nlsd122.org

